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Investing
beyond
theMalaysian
shores
THE Iucrative investmentsin overseaspropertieshave seenmany
local developersventure beyond
our Malaysianshores.Singapore
and emerging countries such as
Vietnam,being closerto home, are
popular destinations.Furtheraway
are India,China,Oman,Pakistan
and now gaining popularity are
United l(ingdom, Melbourne and
Sydney in Australia and even as far
as Canada.
Well-known local developers
such as Sime Darby.SPSetia,YTIlOl Properties,Genting,Sunway,
and SelangorDredgingBhd (SDB)
amongothershaveset loot on these
foreign lands and hitherto their
investments have proven to be
Promlslng.
YTLCorp is noted as the most
robust player in its international
branding mission with several
commifted projects in the pipeline
including a mega development
in l(oh Samui,Thailand,a holiday
destination in Hokkaido,Japanand
severalhotels in Shanghai,China
and Saint-Tropez,France.Despite
the recent global financial crisis,
property prices in most cities
haverecovered,
thus.stimulating

demand.
To date, the total investment of
Malaysiandevelopersin Singapore
is estimated to exceedRM28bil.The
recent alliance between l(hazanah
Nasionaland TemasekHoldings
resulting from the land swap deal
and the relocation of the Tanjong
PagarRailwayStationis anticipated
to generatesignificant returns to
UEM Land.The integrated developments in four land parcelsin Marina
Southand two land parcelsin Ophir
Rochorare expectedto generatea
grossdevelopmentvalueofS$1lbil
(RM27bit).
Sailing on a different business
model, Sime Darby owns several
office buildings in central Singapore.
With gross rental rate for prime
oflice spacein SingaporerangiDg
betweenRM25psf ro RM30psl netyield is estimated at between 4%
and 5%.
Meanwhile, the positive real
estate outlook in Melbourne,
touted as the fastestgrowing city
in Australia is buoyed by inter alia
investor-ffiendly property ownership regulations.Annually, the
population in Melbourne rises by
90,000with the cuffent population
standing at 4 million. lt is learnt
that to cope with the apparent
shortfalls in tesidential supply,

Melbourne requires 35,000 new
dwelling units per year. However,
only 26,500units are beingcompletedannudlly.suggesLing
a gap oi
8,500 units yearly.
High-end condominiums are
the most popular property rype
by Malaysiandevelopersinvesting
abroad.They give the fastestturnaround and are easy-to-sellprojects
and will create profitable returns.
This is evidentby severalnew highend condominiumsbeingplanned,
including Fulton Laneand Dynasty
Livingin Melbourneby SPSetiaanc
Magna Prima and SentosaSeaview,
and OKIOResidence
in Singapore
by IOI Propertiesand SDB.The Inost
recent launchesare Burwood Rise
and BurwoodView,20 minutes
from Melbourne'scentral business
district by MalaysianResources
Corp Bhd.
Pricesare definitely higher in
tlrese cities compared to Malaysia.
A high-endcondominiumunit in
Singaporehas an averageselling
price of5$2,700psf(RM6,600ps0.
Meanwhile,a high-endcondominium in Melbourne is priced
between 4$650 psf(RM2,000 psfl)
to A$850 psf(RM2,650 ps0. These
prices are drastically higher than
the Malaysianaverageof RM.1,200
psf. In the meantime, demand for

particularly
rentalhassoftened
in
Singapore
dueto strictercriteria
for foreigners
workingin Singapore
andshrinkinghousingallowances
for expatriates.
Increased
supply
fromnewlycompleted
residential
homeshasalsoaddeddownward
pressure
on rental.OKIOResidence
by 5DBnearBalestier
Roadin central Singapore
is projectinga typical5%yieldwith rentalratesftom
permonth.
5$3,000
to 5$3,600
Buyingactivitiesremainbullish
with take-upratesofat least60%
uponlaunching.
Sunrise,
a subsidiaryunderUEMLand,markedthe
fastestsalesperformance,
whereby
90%ofthecondominium
units
in Quintet,outsidedowntown
Vancouver
wassnapped
up in less
thanoneweek.DynastyLivingand
FultonLane,botlrlaunched
early
thisyear,haveto dateregistered
62%and70%salesrespectively.
Projects
with a largerproportion
ofsmallerunitssawhighertakeup ratesastheseunitsseemto be
moreaffordable.
Tlteseprojects
drawa balanced
mix between
owner-occupier
andinvestors.
Singapore,
Malaysia,
Indonesia,
ChinaandHongKongarenotedto
bethemostactivedestination
for
investors
diversii/ingtheirassets
overseas.

Movingforward,morelocal
developers
areexpected
to go
abroadto enablethe companies
to achievetheiraspiredvisions.
Expanding
businesses
abroadwill
generate
higherannualgrowthand,
subsequently,
establish
stronger
presence
of Malaysian
developersin the international
arena.
Nonetheless,
carefulconsideration,
researching
andevaluating
risk
areamongtheprerequisites
before
extendingtlie regionalreach.
problems
Therecenteconomic
in theUnitedStateswouldhave
implications
on the financialmarketsandeconomies
aroundthe
globe.TheweakUSGDPnumbers,
theJapanese
supply-chain
.l disruptionsfromtheMarch 1 earthquake,financialmarketjittersover
Europe's
debtcrisis,slowerpaceof
Malaysia's
economywith 4.0%GDP
reportedin thesecondquarterof
201'lfrom4.9%inthe
firstquarter
andtheweakening
ofexportnumbersfromthe manufacturing
sector
dueto weakerexternalenvironmentsaresomeofthe pertinent
yardstickin determining
theglobal
endeavour,
a senatorDotukAbdrl Rahim
Rahman
is theexeqltivechairmanof
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